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Unusual Eulogy 
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Catholic Press Features .. 

KNOĴ VILOJ, Terinr--"Tir 
one of the more unusual eulo-

i 

good year —̂ -To continue to 
climb God's stair V To be a 
first-year Divine—Which The
ology I began to do — tyhen I 
was 22. _ 

gies to be given at a burial 
Mass for a priest, the Catholic 
l>l^dp6f-the Nashville diocese 

-popular song, "It Was ^y&^L^e^«^^9X^JtjsaiJi.\eey 
-"yjhftjn \ yag 2fi ~ Tt was a 

. ' - J?J 

Good Year," in reviewing the 
life of a 27-year-old assistant 
pastor. -

Said Bishop Joseph A. Du-
rickjO(f_Father William Shep-
m a n : " - _ : •__: ' •• 

iliiS^iifii&iktt^lfflS^ 
Sogie'words of comfort are expressed by NavyComdry Lloyd Mark Bucher to Jesse D. Hodges when 
the Navy-officer arrived in San Diego after returning from 11 months'Jmprisonment in North Korea. 

^Mr- Hodges qon, Duane Daniel, was the only member of the captured Pueblo's crew killed when the 
- inteUigence ship was iakeir over-last^Jin^^ stands beside her~liiiSband. (RNS) 

Sisters' Work in Danger Zones Praised by CRS Official 

"I think that, if I may be 
permitted, since he used to do 
this often himself, iwould Uke 
to refer-t»-one-of-today!s-eup-
rent epistles in song — para
phrased and sublimated, of 
course— to tell in some way 
his priestly life of commitment 
and dedication—always apart, 
but never "aloof tothose around 
him. • 7 ~ : 

"So Father Sherman could 
say — When I was 17, It was a 
very gsjod. year. It was a very 
good<yealPfo# me.?— A JCnox-
•ville Catholic Graduate — To 
enter Saint Mary Seminary — 

~^totr-place-TOthrits lovely days 
.and its vibrant autumn nights 

•'-. — 'As I absorbed the newr-in-
, sights—On its college green— 

Whsn^wayl7 t ".""._ 
-^When-i was 22—It was a 
very good year, i t was a very 

good year fort-Tennessee, my 
beloveH Diocese— Upon which, 
my gaze" was now to be firmly 
fixed —- When I was 26, 

"When I was 27, the days 
grew short-^And now in God's 
Eternal springtime —T Gmrtr 
of that earthly life — As vint
age wine from fine, old kegs 
— From brim to dregs, it pour-
^hsweet and-elear—• IT WAS 
A VERY GOOD VfcAR! MAY 
HE REST IN PEACE/AMEN. 
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EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES 
FOR 

BARS • RESTAURANTS • MOTHS 

EHINA * GtASSWARE-^llVERWARE. 
RANGES • SINKS • DISHWASHERS m '^DESIGNERS OFGOWl&*KrrCHm$' 
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THE DISCOVERY SHOP 

; IN USHERS, N. Y. ••, , 

WILL BE CLOSED 
JAN. ̂ st to JAN^ 6th 

FOR INVENTORY 

By FATHER PATRICK J^BURKE- ._ 
(NC News Service) 

Saigon — The willingness of Cath- . 
olic Sisters to .serve the Vietnamese\-> 
people in dangerous, areas is a boost 
to the- morale of U.S. troops, said 

.Msgr:/Andrew LanoVassistant execu
tive rttrector of Catholic. Relief Ser
vices * <€3tS), the overseas relief 

fled, . themselves- beyond question, 

agency ,ofr US^Catholic*-

-^Afferr-fihishmg- an- extensive visit 
to y®foanv^ff~isvalaate" CRS~ work;- * 
MsgRjUmdi-saia^Offlcers^and men -
whonx Î met say that if these people, 

^rtteiiaarJyrdthft^sle^ 
tafily to dangerous areas, there . is 
less reasookfor the troops to complain 
about- the^fcomforts." 

While in the country, Msgr. Landi 
visited the six Yearns CRS 'has around 
the eauntry at <3o :Vap and Nam Hai 
In Saigonyrigue,' JKontum, -Cam Ranh, 
and An uiang in the Mekong Delta: 

- • . . . * * * 

Nam Hai-and^am-Ranrt ^re-refu
gee projects^to-^fford both immedi
ate; and long range help_ to people 

idisplaeed^by Ihe^-iignflng. Jn Biie, -
the team has a .child welfare' project -
iti hand while the .Go Vapteam works 
in an^r^hanager^bne-of-theJjiggesLL-
injthe country. In theJDelta^iJR&iS—_ 
e^aged Tri"socTal IweWre work^BIe 
ih Kontiirn in the central highlands, . 
the team provides health services/ ' 

Commenting on his tour, Msgrr 
Landi said, "I am very satisfied with 
the personnel, with their high morale.. 
and their dedication to. their work 
despite the fact that all of them are 
îifc areas that-carry risks! Despite-4ho 
lack xrf comfort in their living ac
commodations in some areas, there 
are no cbmpaints. They are held in 

—high-esteem by the United., States-

working with refugees: and children 
.suffering from malnutrition and even 
'in need ôf ordinary medical care." 

He^had particular admiration for 
tfie Sisters, who .volunteered for Viet
nam. -"The Sisters are learning to do 
things they never would have bad to 

""do back in the" StateSr- like driving— 
small trucks and riding motor bikes, 
which are the most practical way oi . 

. getting around." 
Vietnamese authoritiesliave request-

• ed-fnore^amsH;hjnr€R5:iMurTecruit. 
As an example of what the teams are. 
doing, Msgr. Landi mentioned "the 
refugees among the Montagnards. in 
Kontum. *A health survey showed 90 
per cent .of the people are suffer
ing from hookworm. The only ones 
not suffering from it are these chil-

jdrejulpo young to walk and those 
few who wear sandals. The team' has 
started a scheme to' get cheap san
dals for the tribespeople. 

"1 met Dr. Bwrlcla Smith in Kon
tum, now working at her temporary 
hospital, since the, Viet Cong attack-
ed the Minh Quy hospital last March. 
Dr. Smith is the patron saint of the 
Montagnards." - ' . - - •-

_ I n Vietnam, Msgr. Landi called to 
see the local bishops and the priest 

"Uncharge of charnTwo'rk. He had a 
meeting, with, them and with the 
apostolic delegate to Vietnam,' Arch-
bishop Angelo Palmas. He also met 
an old friend from his days in Rome 
when he was CBS director for-Eur
ope and the Near East, Ambassador 
Ellsworth Bunker. """"----

Anti - Communists Support S. Viet Stance 

/«. 

the indoof tern 
is 72°... 

•n 

jron*^~tNC) "-= If-wasTiumber' 
ed '!Resolutioa: 13" hut when tire 
two-day second conference of the 

-^World-^Ahti=Communist. League end-
,.-jed.here,,i%,was the^maiiLresolntipn.. adopted, "Marcel'- De Roover of Bel

gium proposed it and the delegates 
agreed. 

The resolution gives, full support 
to the position taken by the govern
ment of South Vietnam at the pres
ent Paris peace talks," since the Re
public of Vietnam has taken the only 

-logieal^and 'honorable- position that 
any. self-respecting^ nation could 
possmly—take îtt-a-par4ey—with trans
gressors of, diving and.human laws." 

military, the-Vietnamese authorities 
and. -the ".people,- men, women and 
children whom the teams are serv
ing." 

When he last visited Vietnam 18 
months ago, Msgr. Landi ^decided to 
set up the (earns that are now work
ing among the refugees and in health 
projects. Having seen them in oper
ation, he said, "The teams have josti-

The resolution, said the "Commu
nists from North Vietnam and their 
sinister terrorists — the- National 
Liberation Front or Viet Cong — will 
undoubtedly make use of. the so-call
ed peace negotiations ih Paris only 
as.an instrument of propaganda, to 
regain what they have lost on the bat
tlefield . ..."-

'Since history attests to the fact 

that the only language.Communists ,/ 
_cafn understand is' force," the confer
ence resolved "to lend unequivocal, 
unstinted and solid support to- the 

^RepubiicjjfJ&ejtnanxjR^^ 
ly refused to be cowed by the treach
ery and malevolence of thê  North 
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong ~and—-' 
maintains its firm and unflinching 

- stand, despite tremendous pressure 
from outside, forces, fcever to yield 

from outside force.s never to yield 
an inch in the Paris talks and never 
accept.the formation of a coalition 
government as the price for a peace 
that at best can only be transitory, 
ephemeral and evanescent'•' . 

The resolution concluded by say--
ing. it .would "without the least hesi
tation or purpose of evasion, lend its 
moralflnteTlectual, financial and pro
fessional assistance to President 
Nguyen Van Tieu, Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky and all the Republic 
of Vietnam delegates tot the Paris 
talks so that they may continue-fro, 
argue from a posiuori of strength." 

Equality Aide 
The Rev. Beanie E. Whiten, 
Jr., a United Church of Christ 
lergyman, was elected chair-

jun of the national Interre-
liglous Advisory Comiaittee 
ôf Project Equality, the In
terdenominational effort. to 
mt the buying power of 
churches and synagogues to' 
obtain. e q u a l employment 
guarantees. Project Equality 

. Is a program aervicer of the-
National Catholic Conference 
for Interracial Justice, a Chi
cago-based a g e n c y serving 

. more—than—ISO interracial 
- councils and human relations 

agencies in the U.S." (RNS) 

DIRECTOR RESIGNS 

New York — (NC) — Father 
Dennis B. McCarthy, OP., 67, 
national director of the Holy 
Name "Society for 12 yeans, has 
resigned that post due to ilL 
health. 

'. THOMAS MORE SCHOOL 
Education for * • "VVhol, Man 

A colltg* prtpintory bo«rding ichool for boys, 

?r i d « f-12, conducted by Cittiollc Uym«n. 
p«c1«l attantlon glv«n boys who' nttd to !m-

ptoy* rtudy - hibib .and d*v«lop potential 
ablimti.- •• 

• Small clatMi {ll '-li), i days • wwk 
• W M M V teita • Suptrvliad ihidy 
• Indtvtduallxad rtmadlal programs 

" • Compulsory halp-rof undtMcMaw* 

gD-aeri^ampui Idaally located- on th. short* of 6ardn»r Laka. 
callant facllltin. Dally physical training fejr_all. Jasult_ehap1aln. 

Mais In Khool ehapal. 
-Als«^s«mmfr-«cliool-andjapataH-Ma.y*ar-pe^ta*ia*»wdrvWo«^Catale^ 
Jama* J. Hanrahan. Hdm.. Colehtsrar, Conn. 04415. -Tal;: iO-tH-flU 
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ROCHL 
\VEL SERVICE, inc. 

JOHN F. WOOD 
PftEttOtNT 

- OEMe«*L»lANAOe« ^ 

• 42 EAST AVENUE 
ROCHESTER. M. V. i 40O4 

1969 CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGES 
^CORfBrgi^PlRlTOA^BHU^ 

Citt'̂ Us Now for, Reservations and Information' 

m 

* Pilgrimage 
't -

MaL_ 26 - Apr. 16 Easter Holy Land. Pilgrimage 
Mar 30 - Apr.' 14 Easter in Rome 

8 - May' 29. Fatima Pilgrimage • 
18 - S&m^— 8 Spring Vacation Tour 
30°-June, 12 6race,.Line Cruise .•'* 
15- - July 6 Our Lady of Perpetual Help 

r^^Asiwal^ummer^Kls^raage^ 
6- Aug;c 23 Franciscan jEuropean Pilgrimage July -IT-Aug. , . — • - - , A 

July 12^ July 24 .Pilgrimage to Mexico 1 • . - . j g ? . 
4&lv"i3- Aug. -3-T^tlanta-P|terimager^-—^••—--"—»^-
Julv 14 i Aug.>"t4 Rummer Holy>Eand̂  PilgrirMge< m 

24 Arourid theVWer^P^arlSe" • - 1999» 
.10 Wtslungtbh Pugfimage •• ̂  - ^ ^ . 8 9 S 
It? North Country Shrines Pilgrimage , ,,98S 
i^'QueoVi-of All Hearts Pilgrimage $9$ 
23'Jya^t»4_PJlg4i# - , ~ r - ^ =^==££i 

.lf.;TQUr of Ireland . ,«/.* 
4^^F^ii4^gttioii^u^niagfr^^ , 

S »Leg|p'n of Mary P%image -J 895. 

July . 20 -Aug., 
July 20 - Aug, 

luiy 2̂ "'- Aug. 
fulyv27^ Aug. 
Augt 2jilAug. 
Aug^^^Aug 
- ° ^ • • • > > • SepJ.-14 • Oct 
lent. 20 • Opt 

S . - ^ ' v b c t ' -#.Mol^Cr^ 

4 Pilgrimage for-the Si* to jtourde* 895 , 
;*-^oH^vV*eatidrteHdly^ 

Q'ct>- ^'- Oct. ' -30VHOIjE^»i«ta\p&i i^ 
i&v--3v 'Nov. 16.NnVem6ifA(aton,Pilgrtniagp | -,«&&& 
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automatic 
I t sounds sflly—feeling cold with a 72° indoor 

mperature—but it's true. And it's all, because 
there's a lack of• moisture in your home. The air 
becomes-dry as it is heated. 

This dry air acts like a sppnge. I t draws moisture 
from everything i t touches. Including moisture 
from ^our body. — 

Since the human body has a built-in cooling sys
tem, it feels cooler as moisture is evaporated from 
the skin. S o a r t i e " warm, dry~airin your horrflr 
"robs" your skin of its "protective" moisture, your 
body begins to feel cool. 

You can keep this from happening by raising the 
mois,ture level in your home.' Thisran be done by 
installing an~automatic humidifier. And you'll save 
money^on-vy^urheatmgTbin7to^^^ 
you'll be able tc-lower 4he temperature in your 
home and still be warm and comfortable. 

Themaxeteo.to types of humidifiers. There 
are iurhace units tha t work as par i oT a hot g r or 
hot waterheatirig system and porflble units. Port-
able units can be used in any home or apartment 
regardiewqf^^ J 

For.ad^tioTri^irifodfiation-— - . ; . . - ' 

5 Sk£^ : ^^ ' *^ t^ ̂ f^Pi ||ill:;',!7?f,^^^^t^^ ''"'""'m 
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